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HONES i J llltMnoss Odlco No. 43
No.S3-

N. . Y. Plumbing Co.
Boston Store , dry goods.
The Mnyno Heal ICstalcCo .021 Hroadwn.y.
The cnsc of the city against M. V. llohrcr

had n hearing In superior court yesterday.
The North street bridge over Indian

creek Is being repaired by the putting in of-

B new Moor.-

A
.

marriage lirciuo was Issued yesterday
to Haus Itcndrickson , aged HI ) , nnd Kllcn
Jensen , aged 'M , both of 1'ottnwaUamlo-
county. .

Ontonlnn , a racer , on his way back from
the eastern circuit , where ho made a mile
In !i ))3 and 2:10: , passed through the city
jcsterday , enrouto for Omaha.-

Daw
.

Carrlgg Issued out a writ of attach-
ment

¬

In the district court yesterday for the
property of N. lChambcrllnu to satisfy n
claim of fc 00. The attachment was issued
on the ground that the defendant wns a non-
resident

¬

of the stnto.
The funeral of May 1almcr. the Infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Palmer of
Spokane Palls , will take place this afternoon
at ! ! : ! !( ) o'clock from the resldcjm-o of Mrs. M.-

J.
.

. Cole. 018 IHulT street. The remains will
bq Interred In Walnut Hill cemetery.

The Utllo Dulcl society of St. John's Kng-
llsh

-

Lutheran church gives an entertain-
ment this evening In the church room on
the llrst floor of the Mprrir.ni block , SOS

Mam and 2011 I'earl street , for which they
charge nn admittance of 10 cunts. After the
entertainment they will serve refreshments
and have a social limo.

The Chicago , Hurlington & Qiilncy has
posted nn order to the effect thai nny em-
ploye of the'lino' who was gnrnisheed twice
previous to August 1 will bo discharged
without notice If ho allows the operation to-

bo repeated. The order will bo greatly ap-
preciated by merchants whoso accounts have
been allowed to go unsettled by railway men.

The peniilo lining In the vicinity of Seventh
nnd Mynster street ! wcro aroused at S-

o'clock yesterday morning by cries of "mur-
der. . " Homo of them got up to see who was
being slaughtered , but were considerably re-
lieved to find that It wns only a drunk that
Onlcer Claar was bringing In out of the cold
August air. The fellow showed light , but
was quictcti for a second by a blow in the
face. As soon as ho recovered ho com-
menced to yell. _ He was lined in police courl
yesterday morning.

August .loucsskeit , who spells his name
with a German brogue , filed nn Informatlor-
in Justice Fox's court yostcruny charging
Charley Hroyollighl wilh the larceny of li

couple of his cows valued at about 70. Tin
Iwo men were working a farm seven miles
south of the city on shares. Jonesskell
claims Uro.yollight got in n hurry for his
share of the spoils ami took two of bis part
ncr's cows In settlement. Ho says Uroyol
light has Just como from Nebraska , when
they do business in thai way. The case
will bo tried this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The ladles' World's fair social at Masonb
temple last evening was a novel and pleasan-
ull'air. . Uov. W. C. Loviclt gave the lirs
public phonograph recital in the city , am-
used one of Kdison's newest large-sized ma-
chines. . The procrani comprised soncs
recitals , band pieces and speeches. Th
volume of sound was great enough to fill tin
large bull , nud with the exception of nn oc-

casioniil blur every note and word could b
distinctly heard In all parts of the room
There was a litnro audience of appreclaliv
and delighted people. After the phone
graphic program was completed refresh
mcnts and dancing finished the evening's en-

Icrtainmcul. .

Notlcn to < Jrororynipn.
The brand of corn known as "D. W-

Archer's World's' Fair Brunei Sugar Corr
Council Hlu1Tn , la. , " is not packed a
Council BUills and Council BluHs Can-
ning Co. has no interest whatever insiiii-
brnim. .

Couxctr , BLUFFS CANNING C6.

Owing to the present financial crisi-
nnil the general reduction of prices ii-

inonts , tlio llotol Innmn , which is a firs
class 2.00 a. day hoti&o , bus reduced it
rates to 1.00 n day. Day board Sl.OO-
Week. . First class meals , 2jc.

The best building sand in the markc-
by carload. Address N. Sehiirz , 1)1 Bale
Win Block , Council Blull's , la.-

i

.

wits ox. 11 * I'.ut.iu 11.11'na-

.Mn.

.

. V. Ratlin is in Chicago.-
W.

.

. D. Carothcrs is In Chicago.
John Clnuson left last night for n Chicac

visit-
.Addlsou

.

F. Couhran of Llttlo Sioux is i

tbo city.
1. D. Ilruco of I'almyr.i , In. , Is the guest

J. M. Matthews.-
Mrs.

.

. John P. Tinloy and daughter ai
Visiting friends in Chicago.I-

I.
.

. H. Harrison has returned after a tn
weeks absence on a business trip.-

Dr.
.

. II. S. West is enjoying nn outii
among the lakes of northern Iowa-

.Gcorgo
.

Hamilton has resigned his posttfc-
ns mall carrier nnd will go on the roaei In II
interests of n nursery llrm.

Samuel Morris , who has been employe
with Dccro , Wells & Co. for many year
has resigned his position and will leave no :

Sunday for California , where ho will mal
his homo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. M. Flnglor loft last eve
ing for a visit relatives In Lnwnenc-
Mich. . After spending n week-thero tin
will KO to Chicago and take in the World
fair for n couple of weeks-

.I'hll
.

1'iclcoring , iho well known onginoi-
on Ibc Norlhwcslorn , Is laid up at his lion
In Hoono with a badly Inlhimeu eye , the r
suit of a Hying cinder. A substitute
filling his plnco at the throttle. .

A. S. Leopold and Ids sister Miss Hortl
Leopold , who have been visiting Mr. at
Mrs. L. Harris for several weolts , sturtiyesterday for their homo in Now York , i
tending to stop over at the While Ulty f
uuottiur short visit.

Notion to riciiin l' rllon.
Change in time , cnmmoncing Mondn-

Aug. . 7. Trains for Mantiwu leave at tl
following hours : Morning trains loir-
Uroailway at 10 a. in. Kvoning trains
1 , 2 , III and fi and every 'M minut
thereafter until It! p , in-

.Ilardiiiiin

.

& Lewis , two well knov
young men , have purchased tbo Mod
rostaurnnt on I'earl street. They w-

intiko it more popular and attrautl
than over. Special tables reserved f
Indies and families.

Stop at the Ogden , Council Blulld , t-

Ictt J.OO house in Iowa.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap
llulit-iiH f.'orpu * lor Kerdnr.

The friends of 1. Heodcr , the Oma
, motor conductor who was Implicated in a i

cent riot at Kast Omaha where Oftlct
Crafts nnd Wiatl were badly hurt , tin
been taking measures to secure his relca
A petition has been liled in the district coiasking for n writ of habeas corpus ,

alleges that Uooder Is held In Jail to nwithe action of the grand lury. In default o
bond of 100 , and that ho Is hulil on insu
clout evidence. The case will very Hki
come up before Judge Smith today for :
Investigation.

Just received , line imported Sw-
ohucbo. . Mrs , Heck's' , 000 Main street

Grconshiolds , Nicholson ft Co. , r-

cstatoand roiitalsiOOBroadway.( Tel.lJ

Williamson & Co. , 10 T Muln btret-
Inrgeat anil best bicyolo stock in city.

Take a nlctf , cool swim ut Munhutt
beach ,

Smoke T. D. King & Co'u Purtagas.
Domestic boup is the beat.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Two Horse Thieves in Jail at Bow City
Waiting for a Bluffa Oflicor.

CLEVER CAPTURE OF A DANGEROUS MAN

I'Ulor * AiiMTrrH tliu liorrlptlou of n Cole *

nulo lCKini) ili for W'lioiuAppro -

lieiulun a l.ttrgo Itexrnrd l U ( *

fnrjjd Hiiw Ho Wu Trtken.

Paul Uouftiot] and M. 13. Weathcrbeo were
considerably elated yesterday over the ro-

cclpt
-

of the news thnt their hotses , which
were stolen last Sunday , had been found ,

and thnt the men were In Jail at Dow City
waiting for an ofllccr to como after them-
.Uoutjuel's

.

riding horse WHS found in Module ,

but his rider had managed to get as far as
Dow City heforo being captured- Weather-
bee's

-

team and buggy , with the man who
stole them , all turned up nt Dow City , being
recognized by Mr. Scott , a son-in-law otMr.-

Weatherbeo.
.

. An olllcor will probably gja to
Dow City today with the two llvorymon to
bring back the stolen property and the
thieves.

There seems to bo a chance of proving n
moro serious charge against James letters ,

the young man who slolo Houquot's horse.
July 23 last a convict finished bin term in
the penitentiary nt Canon City , Colo. , and
was released. Ho tried lo bent bis way out
of the stnto on a stock train , but wni dis-
covered

¬

nnd the bra Iceman tried to put him
off. He refused to-got off , and In the scttfllo
shot the trainman. Ho then m.ido his es-

cape , but was afterwards run down by the
county sheriff. Just as the sheriff was
about to put him under arrest the cx-couvict
turned on him and shefl him nlso. Nothing
moro wns soon of him. Cards wcro sent
out nil over the country giving bis
description and photoin'aph , and offer-
ing a reward of W.700 for his
apprehension. Idlers answers the description
of the murderous convict precisely , nnd
while it is , of course , not certain thai ho is
the party wanted , Iho authorities at Canon
City will bo given notice of his capture nnd-
a chance lo claim him if ho is their property.-
In

.

addition to the. two murders , tbo fellow
concealed a lot of revolvers nnd other lire-
arms in the quarries where the convicts
worked every d.iy , in order that they might
kill thu guards and make their escape. For-
tunately the plot was discovered before it
had time to work.

Democratic IIoMtn Calling Ono Anothoi
Had > iiinc.t Hi'hlnd tha Hack.

There Is a lot of bad feeling among tin
democratic hosts If the stories Hint Icnkoui
through open windows nnd transoms nro U-

ho believed. v

The cause of the trouble dates back to tbi
time when tbo announcement was made tha-
A. . W. Hiokman would bo the next post-
master , having purchased an interest in tin
olllcinl organ of the local democracy ant
with it the endorsement of Hon. Tbonini
Bowman , who was understood to exert SOU-
Kinlluence with the administration. It cam
to Iho suiface again hist Saturday nigh
when tbo democrats held their primar-
ies , and over since then a nuinbe
of the leading lights have been splutterlnt-
in a way that suggests tbo possibility of i

great llnrcup in the county convention to-

morrow unless some steps arc taken to com-
promise the difliculty ueforo the delegate
go into convention.

Ono cause of the difliculty that now con-

fronts the party is Iho candidacy of J. .1

1Shen for chairman of tbo county centra-
committee. . Ho tilled this olllce last yea
andil is said , would like it again next year
This bus aroubcil the old animosity that ha
existed for several years between the tw
factions of the party. The "Cllobo men , " a
they are called , are backing Shea and dc
Clare that they will have no one but bin
to manage tbo campaign in Pottawnttamlc-
ounty. . The . "anti-Uloho men , " wbc-
by the way , represent a largo nm
constantly growing faction , claim that She
did not manage the campaign right lastyeai
and that is why there nro so many rcpul-
llcans doing business now at the count
court houso. This differunco of opinion ha
given rlso to a state of affairs in the part
that can only bu described by a reference t
hades-

.It
.

is stated , however , and indications bea
out the report , that thu trouble is not s
much the outgrowth of nny personal hosti-
ily toward Shea , as of n desire to cut leos
from tbo Globe side of tbu hou&o. It was
hitler pill Iho oilier fellows had lo swnllo
when tlioy were told that Hiokman woul-
bo postmaster , for bo bad been a republic : !

up to within a few minutes of the time whe-
bis candidacy was announced-

."If
.

we're going to have a republican fc
postmaster , I'd Just as soon have Troynor ,

howled one man whoso desperation nt sci-
Ing a democrat of so short standing stop u-

te the oat bin and show signs of knockin
out wheel horses who had done nothing bt-
whinney for Cleveland for so many year
They feel that tbo only thing for them to tl-

is to "wax it to" tlnilr opponents in a wa
that will forever put down what they ni
pleased lo call ring rule. fj. Xurinuohlci-
jr. . , is tbo opposing candidate for clminna-
of the central committee , and some tu
working is being done on both sides.-

KNOKMOUs

.

ItKIIUUTlONS-

At tliu lloston Store , Council Itlnft'H , In.
Cost jn-ieo , or oven 1ml f price , cuts r

figure with ns. When wo decide wo wui
anything to move , and move fast , w

cut right to the core , so that they can
help but iiiovu rapidly , Glttneo yor
careful eye over the bargains for todn
( Wednesday ) and Thursday.-

2o
.

tloxou0inch henrietta fast blue
umbrellas for today and Thursday , 5S

each.-
HO

.

dozen 28-inch henrietta fast blue
umbrellas worth if 1.00 for today an-

Thnmlny , OBc each.
10 dozen 2tl-inch English glorias , ntei

rod for today and Thtimlay at $ ltl5 eacl-
fi dozen navy blue English glorias ft

today ami Thursday at l)0c) each , wort
2.00 ,

CHILDREN'S LACK CAPS.
All our Ho) and 2e lacoeapn , 12 Jo.
All our IlUo and 5Uc lace cairn for 2oo ,

All our 7f>c , 8c!) , 1.00 and" 1.25 lac
caps for -18c each.

All our 1.00 and $2,00 caps for 9Sc.
Keep your child comfortable durin

this hot weather when a nieo luce
can bo bought at euch a nominal cost.-

I.ADI
.

KS' WAISTS-
.Wo

.

show by far tlio best selection nr-
nobbiest stylen in tlio waist line. Oi
trade in that line has been trnhlo of fo-

mor years. All our 7fie waists -18o ft

today and Thursday.
All our 1.00 and 12.i waists for 7f
All outSL.IO and 1.75 waists for 1.0
All our 2.00 , 2.25 and 2.iiO waists fi

1.21 ; others in like proportion.-
Humumbur

.

this is only for today ai-
Thursday. . HUSTON STOUH-

.Fothoringham
.

, Whltolaw ft Cc

loaders anil promoters of low price
Council UluirH , la.-

Abk

.

your groeor for Domestic soap.-

Itulilio.l

.

IIU I'al ,

A. Hammond now occupies a cell In t
city Jail and meditates over the slmllownc-

of earthly friendships In penernl and of t
friendship ofV. . T. House in particular. T
Iwo men ran across each other out amo
the wilds of thu west , and neither hui
particularity Hush , started out to travel
Bother 1)3' means of box cars and otli
things not considered strictly ttrst-class.

Yesterday they btruclc Council Bluffs u
bowled up a trillo , Hammond's trlllo. ho-
over, Being somowlint farther than 1

friend's. . It laid him out in sleep on a lion
In llayllss park , while House was atilo-
navlfratu cousldorably. It was there that
showed himself to bo u friend for roven-
only. UunnltiK his hand into Hammont
pocket ho instituted n run on the bank th
run Humiuouil's assets einwn from ft to-
ccuu. . lie thcu commenced a ruu across t

park , but this wns not so fortunate ns the
llrst. for Ho run Into the arms of Onlcer
Kemp , who picked both men up and tooit
them to the city Jail. Hammond was
chnrged with drunkenness and House with
larceny from the person , and each will bo
given n chance to explain matters lo
Judge McOcc this morning-

.Hrrut

.

lt rinlni in Vt >dnc dnT ,

Prices still lower than over. A great
many goods during this sale nt half and
quarter actual cost. It's money wo must
have. 10,000 yardsof Renfrew and Amos-
keog

-

dress style ginghams , beautiful
styles , always told nt 12ic ; Wednes-
day

¬

entire lot He yard. ' 200 pieces
of UO-lnoh unbleached muslin , the llnest
quality manufactured , worth 8e , for
this sale Wednesday Tie yard ; limit 20
yards to cne'h customer.-

CHlt.DUHN'S
.

r-AOi : IIOXN13TS i COST.
For ono day , Wednesday , we olTor

choice of our entire Block of children's
tine lace and embroidered summer bon-
nets

¬

, all that were 7 c , 8ic , 1.00 , 1.25
and 150. at ono price. Take your
choice , f 0o each. This is a bargain you
will never gulagain. Don't miss it.

All our ;tje ladies1 fine Jersey ribbed
vests , Wednesday lOc euch.

Odds and ends in lace curtains at ii-
price. .

Now Is the time to buy your curtains.
Every pair of curtains in our sloro for
ono day at nearly i price-

.licautiful
.

Nottingham lace curtains at-
COe , IKic , 1.2 ,

' ! and iM.-lO pair , only li to 4

pairs of a kind.
All our 41.50( ulienUlo porlleres , cur-

tains
¬

, now $ ;i.S! ) pair.
Come in Wednesday for these bar ¬

gains.
I3KNNISOX BROS-

.Itiul

.

Hills Mndo Oooi-
l.Husiness

.

men need their money in-

IheSo times. If you have bills against
people not living in Iowa employed by
any railway , express , telegraph or tele-
phone

-

company entering Iowa , write to
the Nassau Investment Co. , Council
Hlutl's. Collections guaranteed.

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
'ange. At cost at the Gas company.

Domestic soap is the best-

.AFFA1BS

.

AT SOUTH O AMH A-

.tlclmrd

.

Swift 'Million a Stntmiinnt tn Itc-

Kiril
-

to sellout Iliuint Mutters-
.Kichard

.

Smith , the gentleman who wns-

'cferrod lo hy Mr. Ilayncs , Iho expert , ns-

ecretary pro tern of the school board in
800 , and who was mentioned in the report

given in Tin : HUE , offers the following state-
nont

-

: "My intention is called to a para-
graph in your paper , in the column devoted
0 South Omaha affairs , in which it is saiil
bat the principal discrepancy shown by Mr-
.layncs

.

in investigating the school board
affnirs was during the time I was secretary
.iro tcm. Am at a loss to understand how
my discrepancy cau bo made changeable
o mo-

."In
.

the first place I never saw the sccrc-
nry's' books. My acting ns secretary was onlj-

ilone awaiting the decision of the board up-
lointmg the permanent secretary. Mr-

.Funston
.

contended all during my time that
10 was secretary , and refused to acknowl-

edge mo , and upon inquiry regarding tin
.ccretnry's books , Mr. F. C. Parsons , prcsi

dent of the board , informed me that Mr-
Funston removed them from tbo cupboard
inu held thu books in bis possession , and re-

used to turn them over to mo. This fad
Mr. Funston acknowledged. All iho minutes
ind business transacted during the time
ucted was recorded on note paper , submittei-
to the board , and rejected by Mr. Funston
These records are now in mypossession ant'
1 will be pleased lo submit tlio same to tin
;) ropcr party-

."If
.

any erasures or changes of figures up
pear on the secretary's books , you will have
to ask Mr. Funston to explain. "

It Took CiiKli tu liuy.
The financial situation al the stock yards

yesterday morning wns but very little dif
fercut from what it was the day before
The pass word was cash , and nothing bu
cash went.

The Cudahy Packing company sent out .-

nurctilar letter Monday to all the com-
mission men which read as follows :

To Whom It May Concern In naymcnt o
all purchases of livestock , hereafter , or untl-
a change occurIn the conditions now riillnt-
wo rc.iurvo the ri ht to otl'er New York or (. 'Id-

CIIEO exchange. Your preference for clthe
will he considered as far ns possible , hut as th
bulk of accounts ate now , as In the past , sot
tied In Now York , the possibilities nro thnt hit
little Chicago will bo oll'erod. Payments wll-

be made to you direct In the net amount du
your .shipper , If you pro fur , or wo settle on
tickets with the bank In the usual way
Now York or Chicago , as stated. Kespectfiill )

Tun UUUAIIV I'ACKlNii Co.
The company explained thai inasmuch n

they were compelled to accept payment fo
their products in Chicago and Now Yor
exchange it would bo no moro than fair t
pay for the stuff with thosumn sort of papei-
As a result when their buyers came on th
market this morning none of the sellers o-

lfercd them any slock. This tact was n
ported back to headquarters and in a shor
limo word came to buy the old way fo
cash.-

Tlio
.

commission men were good naturec
but firm on the proposition. Tlioy claim tha
there is not enough margin in the sales fu
them to take nny chances or to eve
wait for their pay. Casli was the stuff tint
talked and cash'wlll bo paid by every on
from now on. After Ihcso letters had bee
received a meeting of the Live Stock oj
change was held and Iho mm-

tor was brought up , but no actlo
whatever was taken. The members fel-
thnt it wns an individual affair. If nny o

the sellers wanted to accept Chicauo an
New York exchange all well nnd good ; thu-

it was not a matter to ho settled by tbo 0-
3cbango in nny sense of the word.-

Mr.
.

. Cudnhy was emoted by a commlsslo
man ns having said that the above lutlc
was sent out by a subordinate withouW h
knowledge.-

Wulistcr

.

Will Help Il
LINCOLNAug. . 8. .John L , Webster

Omaha baa been retained by Attorney Gci
oral Hastings to appear with him in nil tl
cases affecting the maximum rnto law.-

II

.

K.WIIKU t'OltKOtlSm.

Warmer , anil Local Thiimlxr Slum-era Ai-

tliu NrlirabUii I'riolk-tluiiii ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. Forccasls f
Wednesday ! For Nebraska and Iowa
Wanner winds shifting to southerly , wit
light local thunder storms ,

For the Dakotns Warmer ; southeaster
winds ; occasional light local rains.I-

.
.

. drill Kri-iiid ,

Omen OFTIII : WiUTitEit BuitEAU , OMAII-

.Aug. . b. Omaha record of temperature an
rainfall compared wilh corresponding day e

past four years :

1S03. 1802. 1H01. 180
Maximum temperature. 03 o lotio ooo mi-

Minlminn ti'iiipeiatiiro. . 730 yoo 70 = 7a-

AvuraKi ) tunipurutiiru. . . H33 00= H0 = B-
OI'leclpllatlun.00 .00 .00 .00

Statement showing tbo condition of tor-
pernturo and precipitation nt Omaha for tl
day and since Mtrch 1 , 1SU3 :

Normal temperature. 71-
II < xi'c.ss for the ilav. tl
Deficiency since Maich 1. 221
Normal pn-clpltatlon.Him
Dollclency fur tbo day. 11 1m-

Dollcltmuy hlncu March 1. i.73! Im-

a Iteporm Ironi Olhur 1'oints HI H p. in ,

"T" indicates tract' .

GKOKUU E. lit..ST. Local Forveuut oniclaJ

CITY COUNCIWROCEED1NGS

Sequence of Vetoes from the Mayor , Some

of Which Wore -Sustained.
r

NONE 'OF THEM
'

AMBIGUOUS

Tlmmfton.llnttfttoti ItllU Knocked Out
Lively Dclmtn Over Allowing the City

Ulcctrlclnii tinPnvllrRo of 111 *
IMoor SCMlnn In I'ull ,

The members ot the Omaha city council
wore con fronted hst night with six vetoes
from Mayor Hemis. The veto messages were
all lengthy and Important nnd torso. Some
of the councllmen who nro not In accord
with the views of his honor wcro considera-
bly

¬

runted , but they quickly fitted to their
feet the shoes the mayor had provided.

The most Important veto wns that of the
monthly lighting bill of the Thomson-
Houston Electric Light company. This is
not the first limo the bllls f the company
have not mot with tbo approval of Mayor
Uotnls , but it was the llrst time the honora-
ble

¬

council sustained his action anil It did
so hy nearly a imnnlinous voto. The mayor's
message wns ns follows :

TO TUB IIONOUAm.K , TIIR OlTV COUNCIL OH-

TiiisCiTVOH OMAHA : Ucntlpinrn 1'nr the In-

formation
¬

of your honorable bmly I have the
honor to report that 1 have vetoed an Item In
favor of the Thomson-Houston Klectfle I '

cotiinnny for 2517.00 In thu Runural appro-
priation

¬

ordinance , for the reason Unit 1 am
fully convinced that the ThomsonHouston-
l.ltctrlc I.lKlit company Is not complying with
thu terms ot Its contracts with thu city , mid
fulls to fnrnl.sh t Iuctrlc llRhts up to-
thu standard rcmilrod by said contracts.
There can bo no controversy as to what the
contracts rciiilru.| With regard to thu stand-
ard

¬

of llshts , the provisions In the contract
pronarod hy Mr. I'oppluton , as well as thu out )

subsequently prepared by C'Uy Attornuv Cou-
ncil

¬

, Is clear and unmistakable. It requires
the Thomson-Houston Klcctrlc Mght com-
pany

¬

to furnish arc Hnlits ot 'JOUcnndlop-
ower.

( )

. His for arc light * of actual !2U)0-
camllu

( ) -
power nnd not llehis of !2,000 nominal

audio power that thu city agrees to pay the
rices specHled In the contracts. Whllu thuru-
us been some dunbt heretofore us to the
audio power light furnished hy the Thomson-
lonston

-
Klectrlc Unlit company , there no-

Jiigur can bo any reasonable doubt or iinrer-
alnty

-
rcgatdlni ; the standard of light fur-

Khed.
-

. Tliu report of the city oleeirlclan-
uljmlttod to your h.morablo body , of date
'iinoU ? , IHO : ) , .shows that by photometer meas-
remcnt

-
tlio uvcrairo candlepower , which

iuy no regarded ns a fair average test. Is only
17 , or , In other words , something le-s than
'tie-half thu candle power required to bo fur-
dshi'd

-
by the express terms of the contracts

K'tweeii-tlie city and thu ThomsonHouston-
Veitrie hlRht cojiipuny. If It Is jiibt and right
h.it the city should pay for electric lights ae-
oitllnj

-
; to the terms of tin- existing contracts ,

i Is equally just and right that the Thiniison-
lotiston

-

Klectrlc Light company should fur-
ilh

-

lights of the candle power required by-
nch contracts. 1 do not see how any other

of thu matter can reasonably Or honestly
ID taken bv either the mayor or the city connI-
I.

-

. 1 Ihcrefore cannot , consistent with my
liitlcs as chief oAcontlve of thu city , upprovt
his Item. 1 think not only should thu amount
imposed to bo allowed to "tho Thomsonlions-
on

-

Ivloetrh ; company by thu Hem re-

'orred
-

to ho vetoed and stricken from tbeordli-
nnce

-

, but that the city should assert Its chilli1-
'or money wrongfully paid to the Thomson-
Illusion "Kloctrlc lilgllt company on thu as-
iilinotloti that It was furnishing lights of th (

'audio power equal to the roqulrments ( if It'-

on tracts. Now Unit It has been demonstrated
anil can ho d monsliateil , that the electrh'-
IghtH furnished by the Thomson-lions.
on Electric Light company are mncl-
julow the candle power required bj-
h contracts , a deduction .should
nado equal to the shortage of cnndle powei-
in all future bills , and in addition the clan
tiould bii made for a corresponding .shortagi-
ii all Dills heretofore paid. I was advised I ) '
lie assistant city attorney , In the absence o-

ilr. . l'onni'11 , that the courts would ceitalnl'l-
old that the Thomson-Houston Klectrlc Ugh

company should furnish lights of actual 2,001
candle power , and that thu courts would at-

ich: no vitluo whatever to the commcrcla
standard In otbur places , which means that , i

certain number of watts should reuresen-
2,000caiullo power. ' Tluiclty attorney sine
Ids return continue the view taken by the as-

slstant city attorney.-
It

.
will not do to siy: that tbo tests made b-

thu city electrician are not rulbiblu or wortlr-
of conslderulon , If this Is to bo done tli
services of the city electrician might as we
bo dispensed with. From my InviMlgutlon c
this mutter i nm satisfied that the city elec-
trlclan 1ms acted conscientiously , and ilia
full credence should bo given to Ills reports.-
im

.

therefore constrained to stnnd by his re-

imrts until It can lit ) demonstrated that th
Mime are unworthy and unreliable. I bellvo
Is my duty as chief executive of the city , an
that it Is your duty as representatives of th-
ueoplo , even if a reasonable doubt existed re
garbing the report of iho city electrician , t
resolve Mich doubt , In favor of the taxpayoi-
of thu city , nnd icqulre tbo Tlionuon-lloui
ton Electric Light company to doinonstrate ,

It can do so , in the conns the inaccuracy o
unreliability of th ' reports of the city ulec-
triclan. . Very respectfully ,

GKOIUJI ; P. HHMIS , Mayor.-

Mr.

.

. KilwuriN Tillies tlio Floor.
The discussion was started hy Mr. Eel

wards , chairman of the light con
mittuc , who defended the action of bis con
mittee and attacked the city electrician. II
said the report of tbo electrician was simpl-
a bare statement that the candle power wa
017 and that the allowing was made by
photometer , an instrument in which th
council and committee hud no confldotici
and had been demonstrated as impractical )

nnd inaccurate. Mr. Edwards frankly ae
milled Unit ho did not know much i
blue prints , or electricity , but ho know ho-
to figure candle power when bo had th
number of waits on u circuit. Ho said th
committee on electric lights had ticou force
into innklng its report , as the mayor and hi
satellites had gone to Iho press and show
that the committee wns discrlminatmir i

favor of the electric light company us attains
the gas and gasoline companies. Mr. JSc

wards , while ho know it was wrong an
against Ills belter judgment , proposed t
stand by the mayor's veto and shove th
whole responsibility on his honor.-

Mr.
.

. Steel was sarcastically eloquent. II-

ruastcd the mayor , the city electrician an
the photometer. Ho said It was the miiyt
who wears the brass collar , and not sorno t

the councilman. Ho said Iho power buhl"-
tlio throne had settled upon the eileclr
light company as doomed , nnd thu miiyi
was only earring out instrucllons in votom
the item in favor of the company.Ylii
Mr. Steel realized that it was wrong , e-

lcidedly wrong , yet he felt as if all reapona-
bllit.v should ho thrown on tlio mayor , an
for that reason ho was prepared to vote i

sustain his honor.-
Mr.

.

. Wheeler followed Mr. Steel. M
Wheeler calculated on llio report of the do-
trlclan and found that in but ouu 1

stance did tlio cnndle power fall uolo
2,000 , and in some cases went i

high as H.MIO. These ) calculations Mr , Whet
er made from the report of the electrloli
and thu cluster of electric lights In tl
chamber beamed forth moro brilliantly at
shed the brightening rays of approval upc
the head of the Fourth ward statesman.-

Viiruclty
.

oT I'lgnroK Clinllunsud ,

Mr. Jncobson thought that there w ;

something decidedly wrong somowliero
the llgurcs read by Mr. Wheeler nnd 1

desired that City , Electrician Cowglll
heard.-

Mr.
.

. Hascnll was oji his feet In an Install
Ho thought that the council was capable
conducting its own business , and did n
favor permitting Any city oflicinl goli
behind a written report. Mr. Hnscall sa
the mayor was proiunted In his action by
lot of cheap nowspup'of correspondents , wl-
wuro grooming thu mayor for somuthlt-
thnt ho could not up , Ho then grow fac-
tinus mid wanted tin} photometer oxchnngi
for un Incubator ami tuo council go into tl
business of raising municipal chickens. *

did not propose to votu to sustain the mavt-
Mir. . .Munro stood hy the mayor. Ho sn

that the city had a contract for n 8,0i
candle power light nud not nominal , as t
company claims , nnd that thu word "no-
Inal" Is thu milk in the coconnut. A :

Munro said ho had been Informed by olllcin-
of the company that they were nut furnis-
ing ii.OUO candle power lights and wo
furnishing only 2,000 nominal candle povv-
He urged that thu veto bo sustained a-

chnrnoterUed H us cowardly and wrong
cast reflections ujnin any city ofllcial , as h
been the case with thu electiiciun.-

Mr.
.

. Huwell said ho was anxious 10 nsci-
tnln the facts in the cn&u nud ho request
the electrician to explain how It was III
his test had shown moro than S.SOO will
from n machine that wiib incapable ) of p-
iducing moro than that number of wutts.

Then there was u row ,

Mr. Whuoler , Air , blcol nnd Mr. Hasc
interrupted City Rloctricinn Cowglll , w
arose to give thu desired Information. Th

simultaneously protested ncMnst the city
electrician being hoard. i'resldct Hechcl u -

tallied the objections nnd rend the rules ,

which provide that a' two-thirds vote Is
necessary to suspend the rules to permit
nny other than a member of the council
speaking upon n question under discussion ,

when objection Is made.-
Mr.

.

. llowell said that ho desired the In-

formation before voting and moved A suspen-
sion

¬

of the rules ,

Points of order wcro raised by Mr. Kd-
wards nnd Mr. Stool and on the vote the
necessary number fora suspension of the
rules were not recorded.-

Kxplnlnpil
.

Tliplr Votrt.
The roll call then pVocecded nna with but

a few exceptions the members explained
their votes.-

Mr.
.

. limner made a speech nnd It was ns
torrid ns the temperature of the day. He
denounced ns an outrage the refusal to per-
mit

¬

the electrician to bo heard. Ho said ho-
wns not nwaro of tbo movements of ICd-

wards and Steel with the blue print
while In Chicago , hut it struck him
ns very peculiar that at the time they were
nt the World's fair the request of the city
electrician for a leave of absence wns-
denied. .

When Mr. Howoll's name wns reached he
again asked that the city electrician bo per-
mitted to ttlvo the Information dcsiroil and
ho refused to vote until his request was
granted.

Objections wcro acnin made and the
gentleman from the Seventh passed for the
timebeing.. At the end of the roll call his
nnmo was again called. Again did Mr-
.llowell

.

object to voting until ho secured the
information ho desired.

President Ucchel , hold that. In view ot the
objection the electrician could not address
iho council ami thnt Mr. liowoll under tlio
rules wns compelled to voto.-

Mr.
.

. llowell was wratby by this time , and
ho said ; "It Is wrong to ask a man to vote
on n question nnd at tlio sumo time deny him
the privilege of securing information when
it is nt hand nnd to be had. I nm generally
pretty quiet , but when forced I heliovo I

can bu moan , and in this Instance ns mean ns
old Nick himself. You can ilrivo n horse to
water , hut you can't compel him to drink.
That Is my case exactly. It Is wrong to
force mo to vote nnd at the same time deny
mo Information which I desire. "

Upon motion of Air. Steel Mr. llowell was
excused from voting.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler wns the only member voting
apninst the uinvor , the other members sus-
tninini

-

; the veto. However, Mr. Hascall ,

Mr. Steel , Mr. Kdwnrds , Mr. Parker and
Mr. Prince explained that they wore voting
cpntrnry to their own views and the sacri-
fice of conscience was mndo to permit the
case going to the courts to be decided ,

Another Vulo from tlio .Mayor.

The second vote from Mayor Bcrnis oceas-
sioncd

-

considerable discussion. It was na
follows :

1 respectfully "report that I have vetoed an
Item of 61,000 m the general appropriation
ordinance ) In favor ot I'harlus P. llclndorlT as-
iiichttect and superintendent of the city hall.-
In

.

view of the services rendered by Mr. llaln-
dorfT

-
and tbo amount already paid to him , It-

is to me simply astounding that another pay-
ment of $1,000 should now be made. I

regard this proposed payment of fl.OUO as n-

reculess and unjustIllahlu expenditure of the
people's inonuy. The members of this council
and thu taxpayurs of Omaha may nut hi-

nwaro of the fact , but It Is a fact neverthe-
less , that 17088.03 lias already been paid u-
Mr. . HelmlortV for Ills .services as architect and
superintendent of tbo city hall. The paymunh-
of this large sum of money have been t.iadi
without the existence of any written contract
between the city and Mr. HclndortT , but upot
his claim that tbu .same wore In accordance
with the architectural charges for profes-
sional practice as adopted by KOIIII

board of architects. It Is n notor-
lous fact , and can bu proved boyom
question , that as a result of tin
numerous blunders of the architect the cltj
has been put to many thousands of dollars o
additional expense In the construction nm
completion of the city hall. It Is also unotorl
oils fact , with legard to which there can bo m
reasonable controversy , that Mr. IlclmlorlVha
not rendered services as superintendent of tin
city ball , but that the work of construct ! ! ] ;

and completing the city 'hall ha
been urocecilvd with practically with-
out any superintendence whatever excep-
by officials of the city and a superintended
whoso services wore actually paid for by tin
city. As already stated , Mr. HulnilorlT has re-

celved for bis services J175BH03. Tills sun
almost equals the entire amount , of his chilli-
as iiiado In writing Kubruary IS , IH'J'2' , am
which coveiod thu sum of 4277.DS! for ser-
vices as superintendent , and the sum of $ l'.t ,

475 for his commission at H'i per cent of th
contracts lot , making a total of S17,7M.5f-

c"Notwithstanding this statement , when practl-
enlly no service whatever lias boon rendore-
by him slncu that time , he now proposes t
secure from thu city treasury the nddttlomi
sum of { 1000. I ILHnuii'o tlmticonvinccd tha-
Mr. . lleiinlorir iun already been paid nine
more than ho is entitled to receivt-
I do not hollevo it Is just to th-
Inxpavuri of the city of Unmha. t
pay him another dollar. To continue thcs
payments from llmo to tlmu without any del
nlto settlement Is an unjustifiable outrage o
the taxpayers of the city. It Is an out rag
that should not bu permitted , and for the b
formation of your honorable ) body and tha-
ne councilman may misunderstand the fact
1 have endeavored In this message to dcta
them somewhat at length.-

Air.

.

. llascall Wanted tn Know.-

Mr.

.

. Hnscall and Mr. Howell wanted tt-

know. . Mr. Jacobsen , who introduced th
resolution to allow $1,000 , explained thnt th-

nrchitcct based this claim upon the ndvc-
tisoment for bids for construction of th
building , nnd that ho wns unaware tlin
there wns over a contract executed bctwee
the city and HelndoriT.-

Mr.
.

. Munro favored referring the claim t

the city attorney for investigation ,

Mr. Wheeler rend the advortisemen
which provided that the city should nllo'
the architect the rates lixed by tbo associi
lions of architects. Ho wanted the vote IK
sustained nnd said the mayor's words wet
moro claptrap nnd promulgated to cntc
cheap votes.-

Mr.
.

. Howull thought the gentleman froi
the Fourth was Kohig a litllo leo far. Tli
city Is not settling thu claim , but is enl
making n partial assessment.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler nnd Mr. Hascall compl

CRIME IN HIGH PLACES ! It I

strange Unit some people d
wrong through ignorance , others froi-
n ftiiluro to investigate us to the right o

wrong of n muttor. But It is etrnngi-
thnt indivldunls and firms , who are full
nwaro of the rights of others , will per-
sist In perpetrating frauds upon then
High-toned , wealthy intiiiufroturin
firms will olfor and Hell to rulnil inoi
chants , articles which tlioy know to I :

infringements on the rights of proprii-
tors , and imitations of well known goodi-
Wo want to sound a note of warning t

the rolnilora to bo wuro of euch imiti
lions autl simulations of ' 'CAUTHit'.s Ln-
TLH LIVKU I'IM.S. " When tlioy arc o-

forert to you , refuse them ; yon do nt
want to do wrong , and you don't want I

lay yourself liable to a, lawsuit. He-

FrtinUlIn said "Honesty is the best pol-
cy" : it is just its true that "Honosty
thobost nrinuiplo. "

Tiie Oriinal and Genuine

Imparts the most dsJIclous tatta and ttttK-

XTOAOT (S3* HOUI'K ,
ofal-KTriiUfrom SiS
HIKPIOALQEN. Vg UKAVlliH ,
TI.EMAN at Had-
nu

- !
, to Ilia brother M 7IHII ,

at ' .
Mar , 1651. *k HOT ifc COI.U

Ten fiAUSaDj
LEA & PEI1R1NS' ffi if MEAT.S ,
thai tbelr BJUCO IB rC-sirS?

hlKhly esteemed In KH;? GAIK (
India , and IB In my
ojnnlon , the most T1-?*! Whl.HII-
palitalile

-
, an well iPy-SaTSS

IK tlia most wboloa' &S?? RAllKlllTS ,
ome MUCO Uuit in | k-

made. ." ' C rA ' ike-

.eee

.

that you got Lea & PeirinB1B-

lsmsturoonoverr liottleof Orlirinal t Oenutne.-

.IOIIM
.

. IfVNVAH'tt HO.NK , NfW VOKK.

Catarrh Onro c re eutai
All druifulutu. CUvuiim ,

mentcil Mr. Iloltulorft and wanted the claim
paid.Mr.

. Prince mid the vote VT.IS ( irornptoil by
the efforts of Mr. UclnJorfT to plnco hi's
nntno In n prominent position In thu interior
of tha hulletltiK ,

Mr. Hrtmcr thought the building ilofeotlvo-
In ninny respects.

The vote on sustaining the mayor resulted
In Uruner , Kls.asscr , Munro and Spoi'ht votI-

tiK
-

tn thu aftlrntatlvo and the remainder of-
thu solons In tlio negative , and thu veto was
not sustained-

.lo

.

v Morn from th .Mnyor.

The mayor also vetoed an ordbianro order-
Ing

-

the paving of Twrnty-tlrst"street from
Hurt to Ujrd street , for the reason that a
protest had been llled by some of the sUnuri-
of the petition , setting forth the claim thnt
they had signed under n misapprehension of
their rights. The veto , however, was not
sustained.-

Thn
.

fourth veto wns nn ordinance ordering
the pavlngof .larkson strout from Thirteenth
to Sixteenth street , for the reason that Ihcro
was no majority petition presented desl tint-
tntr

-

the material ) boused within thirty
days. This veto wns not sustained.

Vote No. o , wns nn Item In the appropria-
tion

¬

ordinance In favor of the Amerlea-
nnterVorksrompany amounting to SU'J-

.loslgnated
.

( ns "balance duoon 1MU ae'coiini. "
The mayor held that there is no balance iluo
the company , the anmunt boini ? the sum
deducted from the l.u hill of tht iotu-
pnny

-

for thirty-two hydrants ordered re-
loomed and which the company refused to-

relocate. Ho Delloved , In vluw of the fact
that the company had refused to carry oul-
thu agreement of Vice President Vernier ,

thnt the company Is legally nnd morally
bound to carry out the agreement in u.ue s-
lion and Hint the matter should bo loft to-
thu courts to decide. This veto met the fnto-
ot the preceding onus In not being sustained.

The sixth and final veto was (in ordinance
ivpolillng ordlmtiiL'cs N'os. !lOC; ! . :ii'jl! ! nndi-
t.JWO providing for the relocation of tire
hydrants. The mayor vetoed the prdlnnnco
for iho same reasons ns he did a similar
ordinance on June 0 , namely :

I hollevo In view of the controversy ho-
tween

-

the city and the American Water Works
company as to the rljiht of the city to rele iatiiJ-
tiO iiyiiiniitH to the number of 100 win-in not
needed to Intermediate points where needed ,
no action heretofore taken hy the passajie of
ordinances requiring this to ho done should ho
modified or changed. H cannot seriously
infect the American Water Works cotnpiny to
allow thu ordinances referred tote remain tin-
repealed 1,0 that the rights of the patties ,

whatever they mav IH , shall not ho prejudiced
nor In any manner nn'ccted.

Mayor Botuls submitted the nnmo of
George Clark to succeed William Wallace ns-
n member of the board of directors of thu
public library. Ueferrod to thu committee

n public property nnd buildings.-
Thu

.

mayor also submitted a protest from
ho Holt Line company nirainst the placing
if electric lights at the ! street crossings over
ho company's trnok. Hcfcrrcd to the ulec-
.ric

-
lignt committee.

The communication of Chairman
f thu Hoard of Public Works , recommending

i policy to bo pursued In the condemnation
if lots of real estate ns nuisances , was ro-
'urred

-

to the committee on Judiciary.-

Kxiiiiilinitliiii

.

ol Viaducts.
City Engineer Kosowr.tcr reported that ho

lad communicated with General Manager
.loldrcgo , and that owing to the absence
'rom the state of the chief engineer
ic had been requested to postpone the

examination of the viaducts until
he return of the enciftcor. Mr. Kosewator

recommended that the elolay bo granted ,

'i'ho council concurred and the city engineer
was directed to call in person upon the Union
1'aeifio and ascertain the intention of thu-
company. .

City Engineer lloscwater submitted plans
for the market house. The plans contem-
plate

¬

a building 2tM feet long by10 feet in-

width. . It is to bo'locatud on Capitol a venue ,

between Twelfth nnd Thirteenth streets.-
The"

.

plans if carried out will re itilro-
thu narrowing of thu sidewalks to ten 1'eut ,

leaving a roadway on each sidu of the build-
ing

¬

of twenty-live foot and a walk live foot
irrwldth adjoining the building. The esti-
mated

¬

cost is about 8000. The plans wore
referred to the special committee on market
house.

The meeting adjourned until this evening
nt 3 o'clock.-

It

.

Cures Cold * . Coughs , Sore Throat , Croup , Influ-
enza

¬

, Wboopiag Cough , Bronchitis and Asthma ,

A certain cure for Consumption in first Btagea ,

nnd a sure relief in advanced Etagca. TJao at once ,

You will see the eio-ilent effect after takinj the
flrat done. Sold by dealcrj everywhere. Large
bottles 50 cents end Sl.Ofl-

In charge of the Sisters of Nlorcy.

This renowned Institution Ix Hltuaiod on the
hlph 1)1 nil's hack of nnd overlooking the elty ot
Council ill nil's. The spacious uroiiiids , | (. .-

shlK'h location and splendid vlow , make It u
moat pleasing rotni'il' for the allllcted. A alalt-
of eminent physicians and a lar u eorpn of ex-

perienced
¬

t.nrM.'S mlnlxter to the comforts ol
the p.itlontb. Bpuelul uaro glvon to lady pa-

llenls.
-

.

TERMS MODERATE ,

Forparllculnrs anplr to-

S5STER

Frank Street - - - Council Bluffs , lowi.

LKTITnUff ,
und your cottRh mt r end In noniethltiR wrl-
ins.

-
. It'd pretty sure to , If your blood Is poor-

.Tl.nt
.

Is just the time nnd condition that In *

vltns Consumption. The seeds uro sown niul-
It l u fnstcnesl its hold njiou you , bofora you
know that It Is near.-

H
.

won't do to trifle nnd delay , when Ui
remedy Is nt hand. Kry disorder tlmt can
bo ix-acliexl through thet blood yields to lr.-
ricrco's

.
Oeildcn Medical Discovery. For

B verc Cough * , llronrhlnl. Throat and Lung
Disonsps , Asthma , Rcrofula In every form ,
ixnd ven the Scrofulous nlTix.'tlon of th-
hi'igs that's called Consumption , in all iU-

cnilicr stages , It li n peisltlvo nnd complete
euro.-

It
.

Is the onJjMoodclenn er , Mrcngth r -

storor , nnd flesh-builder so eltfctlve that II
can be ? . If It di csn't benellt or
euro , In every cnso , von have your money
back. All ininllcuiB dealers have it.

The 31-

FrecMe Cure-

ATTENTION ,

Physicians and Chemists
Ladles and Gentlemen : Mine. M. Yale ,

thnt most wonderful woman chemist , has
discovered a medicine thnt will remove
Freckles fro'ii any face in Ihrco days. Hark
ye , doubting Thomases , every bolllo is
guaranteed and inonuy will bo promptly re-
funded

¬

is case of failure. It removes tan
and sunburn in ono application. It matters
not if the Freckles have been from child-
hood

¬

to old auo , L a Freckla will clear them
in every caso. Price Sl.OO. Sent to auy
part of the world.

Address all orders t-

oMME. . M. YALE ,
lloiiuty and Comploxlo.-f Specialist ,

Kooiiisf OI-'J Karhauh lllocic ,

Cor.lStli anil Douglas Sts. , Omaha , . Neb.

Toadies living in the city plea&ocallnt
Temple of Beau-

ty.PROTECT

.

YOUR EYES
AND US-

BHirscuberg's

Spectacles aal-

Eyeglasses. .

MAX MEYER BRO

COMPANY.

a Att )rneys-at-law I'rac-
tlco

-
_ " In the state and

federal courts. Itooms 200-7-b-U , Shugart
block , Council IllnIVs , la.

il Notices." '
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

A HSTIIACTS nnil luniiH. Farm and city property
jVbonj tit and bold. 1'iiBuy & Thomif: * , Council

f i AHHAflK removed , coHHpnolH , vaults , ( hlnmuvi-
IJeleamM. . Kil Hiirko , at Taylor's t-roeury , 51'J
llruadway.-

TMUJ1T

.

FAUMS-We have ROIMO line hearing fruit
fur Hale ; alHutrooil luwn farina ; a eliok"-

'JillHero (arm , iu; ) putauru. . JohiiHluu .t Van
1'ntlL-

n.AN

.

Ol'l'OKTIJNITV for a lio-nn. Wo have Uilwn
duHlrablo hou . - an.l loin miilui- fore-

climmvofmorljraifijtli.it
-

wu will elos.- out aluojt-
nn monthly p.tymuntH or for u.iili. D.iy .t Hu-jrf , . .U-

I'earl St-

.DHY

.

COODS nnil clotlilns. All ( ipiiartimlty for a
Htiii'k at low rout. Adi-j.i-i U.iy & Hoi4 ,

Cunnc-ll IllultH. la.
ronti ) for H.ilo ; hoHt In town ) jiiyH $1.10-

montlilv. . .Splendid opportunity. Tliu Muyau-
Hial Ktttntu Co. , li''l llru.ulwny.-

I

.

I .'Oil KXCIIANOK If yon havoahor.-toancl biney ,

or a ti-.im. yon can make a KOO.I trailo for a
vacant lot hptu'i-i-u postullU'o and brUlifi ).
Greeimhli-lili ) , NluhalHun A. Co. , ill ) , ) lli-o.nhvay.

HAMS Nleo n-iiiiini c-iitlaKO nuar Miullson-
Ktnit. . ( inieimhlelilH. Nicholson fi Co. , elO-

JUroailway ,

17O11 SAW-It: ) to '-' ( ) acn-H , : ! inllcH froai city :
I olii-ap. ( ii-iiunuldolilH , NIcholHuii & Co. , UUl)
Uroailway.- .

.

waiitHacli.'ini'o to do ehoriiH forAllHIlillTlHiy whiter ; farm llfu iirefurruil. Ad-

Jivhrt
-

( LM1 , Ik-n ulllci' .

POSITION an hoimi-ki-i'iii-r wanted by lady wllli
1 child M yearn nld ; refuronuuH iixuhaniriiil. Ad-

dnHHl'lll.
-

. lli-eonicu.
' for H.iln. iit; ; IICI-I-H , near Council Illutri ;

J. wi-ll Inipmvcil , hirh'u hoiiHe , liarn , i-lo. C. Curo-
IcnHiin

-
, CrcKcciit , la-

.r.d

.

ACHHS for HIH.; near Council lllufftr. lioni.ii.
Jliarn. fndlHof all klnilH smily ilfi.OOin acrn If-

tiiltin at onuii. ejruun hleldH , NlcliulHon .V Co. , UUL)
llruadway-

.l.'eill

.

SAI.1C Only t.l.Oil , ne-w Ull-foot awnhitf
J MIHH Uii'Hilalu.: millinery , HI 1'carl Htrcc-

t.ArANTKU

.

A irlrl for lioiihiiworlt ( ierinun pro-
V i funod. Apply at li''G South tlth St.

COUNCIL BLUFFSf2
STEAM DYE WORKS

Ail kln l of Dyehu-
nnd Olo.tnui ; done In-

thi ) hU'huit hlylo ot
the art , i-'uilo I un I

htatned tahrloH madu-
to lout : ii4 KOO ! IK-
new. . Wim; promptly
done) nnJ dollvurui-
In nil parts of tlia-
country. . HonJ for
prluu luk-

A. . MAG HAN ,
Proprietor.l-

lroadwny

.

, neur North *

Huitern depoU
Telephone ' ! .

Every nm ) can tiavo it clonrost , sweetest luul purest wutor in the world , ( rood
from all minuruls nnd diaua-

BOCole's Patent Family Water Distiller
does it. No oxpbnfie. Tukcu tlio place of tlio tea kettle ; tlmllUa from one to two

) daily , qf. the Boftcidt , purest , cluarout and Hwootost wiitur. No poruon-
bulTorin ' from kidney or llvor troubles dliould bo without it , It is llio groutost-
llfo wvor known. Don't' waHto niouoy on iniiioral waturs whoa you uan gut botto
for 1C thing. Wrlto or inquire of

rli COLE & COLE , 41 Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.


